
In the past, we have only permitted white, gray, or navy polos. We are now also allowing black polos.
P.E. uniforms may be worn daily, (not just on P.E. days).
While brand name logos are discouraged, we recognize it might be difficult to find clothing absent of small logos. If
a student must have a logo on their clothing, it must not be any larger than a credit card.

2023-2024 Charles T. Koontz Intermediate Uniform Dress Code
 
 
 

Based upon parent feedback, we have modified our uniform policy to reflect these suggestions.
 

Please note the following changes to the 2023-2024 uniform policy:

Sweatpants,
colors allowed:

navy
gray

Colors allowed for
polo shirts:

gray
black
navy
white

Bottoms,
 colors allowed:

navy
khaki

Roberson 

district spirit wear 

may be worn at any time.

Polo shirts, plain sweaters, sweatshirts, hoodies worn
with the hood down, fleece.
Long-sleeved undergarments must also be gray, white,
navy, or black.

Khaki or navy shorts, pants, skirts, skorts, dresses. All
shorts, skirts, skorts and dresses must be as long as
one's fingertips when arms are at the sides.
Gray or navy sweat pants or Koontz PE shorts
Leggings may only be worn under uniform clothing.

Any type of coat or jacket may be worn to school or
outside to recess. They will be stored while students are
in the classroom.

neon pink, gray, and navy Rams T-shirts
navy PE shorts
gray or navy Rams sweatshirts

TOPS - Colors allowed: white, gray, navy, black

BOTTOMS 

Coats/Jackets 

SHOES
Any kind of shoe may be worn, except the following: slides,
bedroom shoes, slippers, and flip flops.

The following items are prohibited:
hats, caps, bandanas, sunglasses

Optional school logo wear may be purchased through the
Koontz PTO website. Items will be available throughout the
school year until sold out: 

Uniforms may be
purchased at any
store you choose.

https://ctkis.buncombeschools.org/o/ctkis/page/pto

